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STAPLES
STANDARD PRINTS

Figured, Red, Black Gray, etc. reguter

6'fe Mill end price 3C
PERCALES

All colors 12 !j'e values, Mill end price 8C

" 15c " Mill end price 9c

GIGHJMS
A.F.C. EtclS.e values. Mill end price 9c

CHAMBRAY
All colors, regular 15c quality

Mill end price 9c
COTTON SHALLIES

Fancies 7 c values Mill end pice 4c
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WASH GOODS
RANCHMEN'S TWILL SHIRTiNGS

Blue, black, chtck ard stripes, 120 values
Mill end price 10c

COTTON PANAMAS

Fances, 12Vc values Mill end price 8C

DIMITIES

Fancy f.gu'es. values 2 'c .. Mill eno price 8C

Underwear

Y.j w.ll find t ti e ,i ctrt 't'e iT.e cf stascrable underwear serviceable
dependable, wea-at- tr- rgi.

" gikxl s'-t-y wed. $1 25 grade

Ecy'e Wnght's ure'erwear
j And oilier lines at a great saving.

SHOES Loot rn

sox 3

Hee is the piece to rest your weary feet. We have the
shoes that w.li fit your purse.

2 25 value men's shoes Mill end price $1.65
2 60 M.ll end price

5 25 Mill end price 2.85
I tO Mill end prce 2.95

SC FOR THE S0GKLESS
Rockfod Bc ( i M. 11 end prxe .04
GiK'd lOcva'.jes Mi:e-dprc- e 07
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THE GREAT SAVING CHANCES

SACRIFICE IN FACTORY
CHOICE OFFERINGS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

SALE COMMENCES TUESDAY, SEPT. AND ENDS MONDAY, OCT.

Wi8k

Fortune smiles occasionally because it can't help it
This is one of the times.

sometimes.

This Mill End Sale never could have happened,-- if the manufacturers hadn't found
themselves over-stock- ed with :hoice oddities and endities which they had to sell.

For months we've been searching the best mills for your benefit, choosing the
products, and insisting on a price basis that would enable us to offer you sub-

stantial savings.

Now these choice bits are all here, if you
and displayed for your choosing.

priced

Not any little stingy showing either. Not just a few. Not confined to one or
two departments or to a few special lines. We have Mill Ends in everything. The
bargin offerings extend all over this store they are limitless.

Chances for shrewd shoppers to get complete outfits,- - we can fit you out from head
to heel, we give you a substantial saving on every purchase. Splendid bargins in
heme fittings and fixings of all kinds.

Motions
Little needfuls and usefuls and every day indispensibles,
big values at little prices. What women doesn't need
them?

Thread, 7 spools for, Mill end price 25C
Darning cotton, spool , Mill end price OIC

Hair pins, per package, Mill ends price OIC

Thimbles, Mills end price OIC

Soap, S cakes (25c value.) Mills end price 09C
Curling irons, each, Mills end price 03C
New Patent darners, Mills end price 09c
Ink, blk, 'per bottle, Mills end prce 03C
Musilage. " " 03C
Buster Brown belts, 25c, Mill end price I5c
Lot Ladies purses, values ?5c to SI 25

in

lent 5 .45

Mill end pric? .93
rid cvei 5 C?

M ;il end p'ica 1.00

Mill end price .50

Mill end sale 39C

3000

Yards

from Loom

13.50

15.00

6.50.

12.50 13.50

includes

nil W

Fmhrni Many subl'le charms here, dainty pretty
beautiful frills

flounces appeal tasteful buyers. Prices without frills
values Milis price 5C

LINENS AND CRASHES
This is what the ladies interested

SATIN DAMASK
Reg. 50c vilue Mill end price $ .28

" 60c " .31
TURKEY RED DAMASK

50c values Mill end price .29
GERMAN LINEN DAMASK

Grass bleached $1.25 value . . Mill price .95
Bleached linen damask, extra fine $1.50
vIue Mill end 1.18

LINEN CRASH
Pure Linen 120 value .. end price .09

The line some of the best in Arrer ca.

12.60 value over coats

18.00

HILL

SALE

Fate kind

best

please,attractively, pleasingly

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

represents makes

OVER COATS

3000

Yards

end

price

Millend price 12.50
..Mill end

MEN'S SUIS
Lot includes suits 7.50 and 8.

end 5.00
Lot 2 includes suits 10.00, and

end 8 95
Lot 3 5.00. 1 6.50 Mill end 12.85
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end

is

rfpi"V all and
Jr and delightfully Such and

as to 10, 15
and 20c ... end

are in.

WHITE

end
atl

price

Mill

Mill

03
Mill

Mill

VVAISTINCS AND LINGERIES
In mercerized materials, short lengths and short prxes,
latest fabrics and patterns, things you need for winterwear.

REGULAR WHITt
30e quality Mill end price I5C
25c " 3c
2e " 12 lC
Long cloth,20e quality, 12 lC
Nainsook, 20c " I2i,C
Lawnsdale muslin " "

India linon, value 10 0C
12tj IOC

SE ARE ONLY A FEW OF OUR MANY BARGAINS

pnceSlO.OO

Millend 11.00

price 15.00

price

price

price

fresh.

WAISTINUS

09c

THE FAIR-L- A GRANDE, OR.

ecst.
s:c .

i

REMNANTS

OUTINGS

DAISY CLOTH
Pink, white, cream, and blue. 12
values . Mill end price

01TIGS
Stripes and checks, regular 1 Oc and
12,0 quality Mill end price

SHAKER FLAWELS
8c values Mill end price

10c

8sc

5c
CANTON FLANNEL

12S.JC values, bleached, Mill end price 10c
Vjc ' unbieached Mill end price

1 Oc " " Mill end price 7
0 Yc " cotton blankets Mill end price 59c

WiJ END PI

CORSETS
Discnrr r.at rg Ladies rci.diiy recognize these va'ues
Here are seme positive pnc.es. made by men who knew
their b:r.ess. AT styles and shapes, are selling close
to

$:.:o
.25

..SO

2.00

red

10

will

Mill

$1.68

Linings and Sateens
"ercer;ed a va'ue 30c .. Mill end p.xe

f satee- -. 20c values ... M.ll end pr ce I2.1.C

43s Mercerised M,1 sale 3IC

25c Spunglass M.ll end sale I8C

20cFerca:ir.e Mill end sale 12 uC

20cS!iC;a 12

II MILL I J
flM END '

prices

--nqr

38c
68c
88c
98c

sateer.s c.icr;, I9C

Farcy tared relar

sateen.

W

Ladies'

Suits

and

se 'e't goods jiffFi
ved froT New Vork

end

end

r i j.a mj mm m mj ?

ct over but new frece
Lc: :t in suits 12.60, 13.50d . 5 t j vfcll. Mill end sale price$ 9.85
Lct2 c ts .5. and 17.60 values

M.ll end price 13.25
Lot 3 -- c'.rts 20.03. 22 0 and 25.00 values

.Mill end pr-c- 18.75u: " anc v length cojits
5.00. 6.S0. 7.50. 8.50 up to 25.00

se e rno-ie- y stving prices.
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